The cellular basis of immune induction at mucosal surfaces by DNA vaccination.
The nasal mucosa provides a simple, non-invasive route to deliver DNA encoding the gene of interest to stimulate mucosal and systemic immune responses. However, unlike the intradermal or intramuscular routes for plasmid DNA (pDNA) delivery, immune responsiveness to antigen exposure at the respiratory mucosa is tightly regulated, consistent with the balance between active immunity and non-responsiveness to pathogenic or inert environmental antigens. We have characterised the antigen presenting cell types, their distribution and activation status following nasal vaccination with pDNA-cytofectin complexes encoding model antigens. We demonstrate that nasal immunisation is associated with expression of the encoded protein in a small population of dendritic cells and macrophages at the site of pDNA delivery, in the draining lymph nodes (LN) and in the spleen. Antigen expression by nasal dendritic cells was associated with up-regulation of surface MHC class II and CD86 expression and functional activation of T-lymphocytes. The results highlight the potential of intranasal vaccination with pDNA, provided the activation / costimulatory requirements for an active immune response are achieved.